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Srftthtttrt HeIrfta+ Mtrseum and Histary Socrety
Report. of the Truetees

For the Year Boded 5 AprA 2/26

The trustees pr~t their report Mdth the An5nCiai statem'eats of the charity for the bleat etitieti 5 April 2020,
The trustees have- adopted the previsicre of the.S&tenant of' Recommended Praotice ]SOAP) 'Accounting and
Reportieg by Charities'%15.
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srjstham, Heritagsf Vvseunj-arid Hfstsfry Scrcfety
- . Raison ffsf the Trtlstees .

For-the Year Kncfef 5 A rif MN

St~+ p '6overrasnce'ancf ffftanafffernent

stfverninfi sfftfcarneat

The cherfty fs cont144ecf by fts go'tfernfngsfocvrnentt a cfeecf of trust, encl constitutes an tjnlncorporatecf: charity.

Recrttitrrrent and appoiatraent ofAevi trustees.
Thy recyoftrtfe@t and:alppmntrneftt 4i nevi t'rustees fs done via efectfono

- Nsk rftanagern'ent

The trustees have a cfuty to identify and reviewer the rfsks fto which the charRy fs exposed and to ensure.appropriate controls are in place to provide reasonabl e ass@rance against freud and ef ror.

objectives ancf Aethrlties

Objectffres ansi ahrrS

The eriaharrf Heritage Museufrf and History Society vfas founded for th'e purpose of' recording sa@ng and
dfs pf'ayfrrff the heritage Of. the histcfrfc town. of 8rfkharn:ancf her ffshfnfi port,

$fgrikeastt acthfitfes-

fn ercfer to' realise these obiects the societyt carrfes but educatfon a'nst, trafefnf8 of both chffcfren and adult's,
prouicfes a cornrnunity rneetIng place, provides fnfbrrnatfon end undertakes research on arts, cufturef'
conse@fatf6n and heritages

Reserves:&oihy

Reserves frorrf specftfc fundseretshoWn seifaratefy from genaraf reserve es and are to be expended only' the foritem0 vthfeh the money was specfAcaify given,

Prirfafpaf ftfn4ng sources.
Core fncorne:. fs prevfdecf by Brixharn Tovfn Council and Torbay Cod'nrjf and h revfearecf by them:annuaify,

FOAL@ hei' Sfa' COStMfarr fqt Qtfffera

Durfng the year ended 8 April 2MO no assets were hefd by the Society as pustodlan trUstees,

RepeN Alpproaaf
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8&&"atrt Herit484 Nt0sevrrt'and. History society
Reports 6oN the-Museum

for %e year Kedecf 5 Aprii N20. .

CH84'kVlan, s ReiKlrt

This. past year has been a roRer coaster for us ..aii. We started a strenj season iast svrnrner wIth
irjcre'ased' yisrcor nurtib'ers: ari8 a serijs.of'weii atte@dhd cornrnuntty ey'eats and proJeats, and we
finished in:th'e;lockdown yarai'yeats that spread'across'the nation.

H~gHhghts of '2019/20 IrIciude'

+an the past year the Museum has achIeved a stroitjer relations@p with Br@harn'Toyirn Council: tSTt:J.
i thank' our new councillor rap'esentakves —Qirs Anne. Massey and Sw yyhite —for their enthusiastic
support 4e are jratefui too for th'e gra&s received from Torbay Councii- and 8K'this year; which
vAth &e svpport-. from other denary such as the Ce-oy and. Lioyds have he)ped us grow our outreach
prograrrirne into the Sr'lxh4rn Ccirnrnunity as vie work towards our goal of'Nnanciai self-.sufficienc j,
4 VA are deil pte'd this year Chit: En@Ash' RisIera Geop8rk re'ceived its 6reen card' reaccreditation as
a Um.'sea' 6k4ai. 6eopark for the next 4:yeara; Brixharn Museum: is a rnernber of the Geopark
Manajeritent 6rodp which aires to grove awareness and enderstanckng of the .uhique featureS of
Torkl8y 8rrg-'its phy8$cai'aA'd c41 iturak heBtage,

4 The rejv4r civWes. and ta/4 &ontinueCf to be popular, and the annual. Christmas Fayre was a gi'.eat
success: with mince piesand Xmas music the'Museum wesfÃled with good cheer.

+ TM Ponce ceti exhibit-has. bien cornpieteiy redes1gned. vdth a new look and feei

e The Museum's. recept j@ijhajMen. refurbished with new-furnjtvre and panels'

e To cornrnemorate the buiiding m Brixharn of the Mayfkerer 2, in September. i represented th4
'Museum at the refaunch of the' multi-rnHiiort doHar restoratictn', of the h4ayfjow'er- 2 iri fyiystic Seaport.

. USA, w'hiie strnuitaneousiy there .was a ceiebration in;Srixkarn. The Prixharn party iavnched the
:,Maywar 2 9~aÃy, written by'Peter Pa'de„an orijinai Crew. rqernber on-theMayfiower 2'voyage to
America, I 0m hippy to repqrt that john $eotney's bock Bri'+8m's'Mayfiower is due'to he pubHshed
by the Museum in the next few: months.



Are+ifiL.

@fath thanks for many years of hard work we.reivctantly acceisted the retirement of.our roue valued
CUretqr, :PhSp AreHtage, who hex provi'ded the acaderrric rigour- we iteeci 'as: a rnuseiorn for-the iast i5
ye'8N. H8 h8$ r88de a i8sticg co'nil'i5uti'oA' to .o'ul" work. lA'preservifIg, 8Ad sharing t5e AeAtage. of
Si4harn, .We @'ow he pi8ns to contirial e t@.work. on the arch@eoioipcai digs. &round. griiham

We must-'atso say Qreweii t8 Chris. Maqauiey; who vjj4h 'biS desigA and, rnai'pfenaACe tearAS Has;made
countess improvements�. to the Museum. V/e. are sorry to see him go end. he hag, .our:gra&ude and
,thar's for-alike has done.

,i urn's0rry. to announce th3t sue T@riiguchi 5 .retiring as Treasurer. sue: has: kir4ly heM off leaving
during the period ef ktkdown when hiMIhg ovier to a successor wo4f4 have been so very difficult
Sue has keg-a firm hend on the accounts, :-and has liven:regular:. AH daily support to the Museum-in'
rAAAQ' (Affejerrt ways,

boa-C~irrnan'a Akpoit

i have been. a volunteer at.the rnuseuro for 4 Years ahd. have been. Vice-Chair during this fInanciai year.

My duties khroughovt theyear have inciudeci attendance at A1onthip Ex'ecutive r6eetiA@ an'd deajing
wj,'h'0@'ious 8ctioAs"as:ajpeed, Icing a;rnuseurn steverd. on a me'kiy basis and covering fer others in
their 8bseoce„being a me'aber. of'the Marketing team, :.Which. has 'wvoiv+ attending wkly piano}ng
rrIee5nss to agree and deveIop rnaketing ideas 4 events erId assisting in the delivery both orI-site and
off Ate premc4ionaf and fundreisiqg: events.

Standing in for the. Chairman. on .e. cou'pie of' occasions: durirIg peri'oCk of. farniiy erne'rgencies. .
par6ctpati@g if'-s4ff (ecruIt'rr'rent'areal deaiiA'g, with Conoid*29 issues @tthe rnuseuro.

M.&aucharnp .



Preafdent'a. Roget

VVefcorne to. 8rix+rn Heritage Mweuin'. s An-nuaf Repast for 20&/26, Last year, 1 was accorded the.
. pr fvffeg4 qf becoming f'resld'ant ofour wondhr4j 8'rfxham Heritage fvfuseurn and History socfety, after

afinM two decades. as a vofur@eer in various guises, f sh'aud fike to:pay a heartfuf t'rfbu'te to our-
fnfrne@18te est Pr&sfdent, the peerless fohn Rlsdan, vfho was: an excellent' aihbassador for the .
Museurrf, especkgfy frf his-wopk wfth the. 6eopark. He reiiIains our sincere friend and we wfsh him welf
in his ifetfieroent,

Thfs has been a,cha'Aerigfng year for the M'useurn' with the usual:uncertainties surrounding our
Ce55nfied funding and oui,"r&poitse to th'e Coronavirus parrdernfc. ,i arri 'deffghted t'o report that both
TO%ay Murrcff. and Brfxharn own, Councif are stiff funding us fn the prese're ffnancfaf ye@rand f shoufd
ffke to thank both apthqrftfes'for their much neede4, suppor't, The Museum is closed far the present, .
:corhpfying with. 6oveirfinent i'egufatfons, but much is ha jpenfnj behind the. scenes - remotely. „onour
we5s3)e andnew''bfo j- ands iqok for'watcf to welcoming visitorswheiI it is safe to do sc.

This: fs not:the fiat time Brfxharrf has faced a parfderiijc, lust her 100years ago, th'e tawn ]and the
west: of the country) faced. Spanish ffu, foHowing the dffffcuft. years af Vy|itN. fffifess hit the coinrnunfty
hard viith the fishing lect reinainfng fn pc it, .schools and churchescfosecf, the. Hospital overwhefined;

. The nursing s&a8, except two, af! caught the vfius with Gp; br pqtton losing: his fife to-$t; h'owevei, the
towJf eventual recovered froro Noes&, foes an'd chaffgfng times, aif4 we wifl do so again.

Mfe have changfrtg times ahead at the Museum, as our professfonaf Curator, Or Phfifp L Arrnftage, .fs
- retfrfng after mar@ than Ro years asour mentor, guide and fifje8. Phffip's work inarchaeofogy fs worldd'ass:and his work. feacfj'hg o8r team has. put the fvfuseurn .on the inap. .le-.wiff rhfss phfffp greatfy, ,afthou jh he is:rernarrffng as an.archaeofogyvoiunteer, aria we hope t'o recruft a new Curator saon.

SueTarfiguchf, our Treasurer, aie afso: retiring. f-shoufd ffke to-thank her. for staying in her post beyond
March zozo. Maitfd has bierf checking the"Museum. twice each week and researching hfs bfo . posts

. Ife Steh@s b&n.

successfully

furs@/ng'giarits and kee jfhg our accounts, We wfffbe re'ruftfn ja new
Adinjrffstia@r fn due court+, but ff anyone has the skifh artd-desire to becoine our volunteer treasurer,
please do get in touchi

David Jackson, Gur Chairman, has 485 to stand down temporarily and we send, him, and his family,our' good wishes ahd foot forward to seeing:;him .again soon, ln the the fneantirne Malcolm
BeauchairIp, Vicf.'Chatrrnan, has stepped up inost ably at uriavoidabiy short notice and deserves our'&arfks for hfs lead@«ship.

lt anfy rernafns far me to.'thank aff qur- volunteers, both stafwarts and thase who have recentfy ioIned.us. Our door fs.always open to voftfntkeis. ff'yoU have-Raine time to sphere, we would love to seiB you;'fhank you to every'oite'wM has supported us during the past year„we look foiIIvard to seeing you at
the, fvfuseurrf frl the-near future.



Sri&8N Heritage NIUssurn encl Hlsto+ Socle'Y'
Reports from the lHuseurn

For the Year Entl045ApkA RNO

V}sit'mrs Ne're Up t'his year, l'2,817as.o'pposed to it,415 lrt th5 'previous"year, Oonatiqns @ere a little
up A45i9 as Gpp9$ed to. 6f1&265. Aver@'g'e'dQnatlo6 was 4 A)6 per ad@it, Bed shop sales %&re prettY
constant at Z2,f47.
'thankful/y'wIth

the. he/p of'grants from Srixbdrn Town Council and Torb'ay Counri) we have been ab/e
to busn the part time em alloy'ment of both. 9r philip AJrrrltage our curator, and Martin Smith our
Adrnfnistr ator. -

Also the grants enabled us. to upgrade' the police celI, revamp the reception area, and have wN
brought te both: the regejUon area and. the Maritime Room, The grant «eeeived from the Coop
purchased the new 'white board' thyme ls up hand rvnning in the: Qarltiine. ROorn. This @jill b0 used for
school vfska and lectures ln the future.

Orre ofour future goals should be to be self sustaining, whkh at the rnome6t we are no't, Unfortunately
Torbay Council, , and: Brlxharq Tovtn Council are fail'ng AnarIcial cilAlqqlties .so grants can not to
ertpected to be foist'.ornlng,



Br)xhiem Heritage. Museum ersd History Society
- inde petrdent Exerniisera iteport-

Foi the Yeer 'Kride@S ApN ZION

i repel, on the accoerrts of 'the. .charity Inurnber 3066M] for- the year ended 9 April 2620; which are set qvt oxthe foiiowing pages.

R~)ee"r~nsilAiea:Of tr'usted. 'end eiernfner

The charity'. s 'trustees are replan'a@le for the preparatien 0f:th'e -accounts, The eh'arity's trustees consider that an
agciit is riot requfreci for this year Under section 444 of the Charity Act 20$'L (the Charities Act) and that en
indepencient ex@'rnination is needed,

it is my'responsibility to..

.. examine ted+ accourrts:@n6er section- f45:.of the, Act;
' to fOil6% Proceckl'res'gaid down jn the. Genera'i GirectiQns g1ven by the Charity. CQN'rnfssfen;
- testate whether particular matters have come to my, attent'ion,

Seats 6t indeyendentexernfners statement

My eftaWiitat'ion. was carried o& in accordance with General Directions glen by the Charity. Cornrntsaioner s. An. examination ihciolea a review 6f the accounting i'emrdh kept by the charIty"and a corrIparfson of the aecoent's
pr esented &th those necorcis. it also 'inciu'des consicferation of any unusuat items or disclosures in the ecmvnts,
ehd seeking espienatioos frofn the trustees concern'eg any such r'natters. The procedures unciertaken do hotprej(de ail the e6dence that would be required)n an iutiit, and consequently no opinion is gitren as 5o whether'
the accounts present e "true and fair vitvi" and the report Is firnited tb those, rnatter set out in the statement
belew,

lndepencient exawbmrs stetesnent
iri conriection erfth rny exirninatiorr, no matter has come to rey a'ttenti5n

1) yyhfch gh res roe reasonable cause to bailey's that in a'ny material i'esp@et. the. requirements:

a j' to @ep aceoun5ng recoils in accordance with section t30 of the -charities Acts and
fs) t4 prepare accounts w'hieh accorci with the accounting records and cofnpiy with the. accounting
reg4rernents of the.Charities Act

have net been Net, Qr

2 .) to which in .my opinion, egention shouid be drawn in order to enibie a proper vndersterrding of' the
accogrrts tope reached.

Pate 29-May--20

HS Accounting. 8t Tel Ltd T/A AccourrNng4fvegthing
rtered Accoun'tents

U. iyianor Corner

Manor Road

pe jj'nton

Devon

TCp 2N



8'rhthttrtt:. Herbage. Mtrsa0rri aitd History $ociety
Remise Account

, for the Year' Kndeji'8 Api'il k020

Unrostrktatt. . Restricted 'ftStaf

fuocfs . fvstds - fLrttgs

. To@i fairs'

2N, 9

lnsorne

8rants

Oonattons, iegaeies amf sponsors
Admissions

Safes

Stern/a

. Svbscrfptiens

Lect'ares

Fagniiy hlstoryend, research
Sa nkdnteraast

'Archaeofo8y

EdUdation

6fft Aid

8eseareh

Gthertneofne

Fundraisers

thorn hii'a

29,993

1,977

32,998
'22,5DS

1,352

190
747

1,430

U3
803
335

1,'205

97
272

861
3&41'2

96Q

fayrrretits

tiiiagas sad PAyE

VtNities

insurance

Asafntenanca and. reforkishnwnt

5toratik sosts

Fundra Jsing'expenses

,Gffke e&oenses

Markebng arrd, displays

Shop items

Cieanrng

Gfvcation expanses

AfAhstions

StaNps for &safe

Arrh seedily'

oonatkes

Sgndry

5+24
2,413

11,169

721
.2,056

653

1,M2.

13'XZ

32j

25,752,

19,381

4,308

19,381

5;9;24

2,4'l3

27,392

721
2;056'

4,300.

853

1,182

4,264

322

$8;608 .

20,182

4,441

2,286

'21~842

3.,396
835

1,840

9(816

310
992

545

issssit. and, irareatineot Puretassas

Eqoipnsent

Tetai Payments 28;418-: 32,856

9,0% f 781)



Sdxh'ae: He@@gi:A4M4@vm. arel Hb4orj 5oektp -
'

54%8rA'Stilt Of 'AJCj8t$8riCI. Lla@Vlg&
For th@Yisr.Kntfed 5:;Aprjt Rfl26

. Total. bnd
20XS

-Cash aeco@At

Mrrent weovn't ..

9@'/Olid accpqAt,
:. 25,557 . 25,557

44324 . X4,960 73,@4
. Z7,.7.'19

-
' @„90'5

90,8'lS

74,303 99,g'OW

25,8'N 90,:978

776) '

8@25

M'7;576.

( l6;59@

Slg~
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Srfjthfsfm'Htfrfk'gi Mtfsetrftt aIftd Hfstfsiy Secfety
f~kotfas to the. A&cottÃs

for. the Yeast'trfcf'ed S.ApN RORO

, untfng Potii)es

The accounts-haue beeA:prepared on the receipts and payments basis and corny' with the:acccuntfng reef vfrernents of tfle"f herftfes Act 20$j.;

Tire'ba'lances of'a focal group vAfch raise funda ln the. rrarne of the sodety. on..fts behaff are 'not
fn'&faded'in these accounts because the group. y'IQ'ependentty rrrahaged. Receipts from the fundraisers are included ffs.income when. received-sn'd any expenses fsafd bj the fundrafsers are alsoincfuded as both the-expense and a donation.

Wed Assets

The society. hoofs a lease on the rnuseurn which ends 14th july 2099. The socfety receives a iX%conc'essfon on rent and business rates: The bvffding fs. currently insured for 61,261,025. The
rnuseurn 'contafrfs furniture and equipment for functfonaf use and a coffectfqn of Oxhfbfts, The'
fnsurtrn0e va1ve of the 0x6fbfts is cfsrrentfy 69'8,-640 erfd general contents 635,023.Assets purchased'
arewcorsfedaspayrnentskithe jest'ofaccfufsftfon.

By defin'itfon Brfxharn Heritage Museum has a fong term purpose and poSsesses permanentc'offectfen's frf refatfon to. its stated objectives, The Trustees. accept the-princfpte that except forsound curatorial reasons there is a strong presumptfon against the dfsposaf. of any items fn the:
rnusevrn wffeCtfon.


